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VIP . so that s 9e coanpop in 4s a creditor by the c1aupe, but ps proprietor: Though
ip s4cly geeral dispositions the Pommissgries use to confirm the subject, which
is all tbt phe decisions noticed by the otl er creditors import.

THy Agns fypd the Relict's alimenting the fAmily til d e ppxt term, is not
a privilpge4 depl to giyp her preferency in te ponfirmapip of her husbnd's
moveqbles, in prejudice of the defunct's other creditors.

415 LPRPs delaye) to 4dyise the pthy point, concehping the household plen
ing, tpl Jpqe. jIqfra.)

forb'es, 4Lff. p. 29.

1714. Yune 25.
Mr WILLIAM FORBES, Advocate, for himself, and Administrator in Law for

JANET FORBES, his Daughter, against JANET KNOX, Relict of Alexander
Lindsay, Merchant in Edinburgh, and his Creditors.

No 15. IN the advocation from the Cozmmissaries of Edinburgh, in relation to the
Creditors of Xlexander Lindsay, where in a point concerning Janet Knox his
relict's claim, to be decerned and confirmed as executor-dative with the other

preditors, with preference to her 'for the half of the value of the household
plenishing, by virtue of her contract of marriage, debated supra, 23 d February

1714, being this day advised; the LORDS found, that, notwithstanding the
relict is provided to the half of the insight plenishing, belonging to the hus-
band the time of his decease, without the burden of debt; yet the same re-
mained in dominia of the husband, and therefore she can have no preference in
the confirmation of the defunct's testament for that subject; reserving to her
.action against the heir, in so far as she shall want payment of the value of the
plenishing provided to her by the creditors their diligence affecting the same.

Forbes, MS. p. 68.

** The following is 4nother branch of the same competition, relative to a gra.
tuitous bond, which was found to affect the moveable estate paripassu
with onerous debts.

17r4. 'Yune 25-
MR WILLIAM FOREES, as administrator in law to Janet Forbes, his daugh-

ter, having moved an edict before the Commissaries of Edinburgh, for decern-
ing and confirming him executor qua creditor to the deceased Alexander Lind-
say, merchant in Edinburgh, upon a bond for the principal sum of io0o
merks, granted by the defunct to the said Janet Forbes; it was obJected for
the other Creditors; That Mr Forbes cannot compete upon the said bond with
them, because it was a gratuitous deed payable aftep the granter's decease, and
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is donatio mortis causa, and of the nature of a legacy, which is only to be paid No i,.
out of the free gear and deed's lir, dedicls deitis. 2do, Wliateit, may be
the effect of a gratuitous bond granted by a person solvent in liegepoustie, yet
sumi A hoind grarited on deill5ed, cannot affdct' fbd . hoveables to tie lreju.
dit& of oneorbus creditors, Wli6 are idt boundI to debate the eitent of the de-
funct's heritage, which cainof le in viev at iresent.

Aiswered for Mr forbes,; ino, His diduglfter's bond: cannot be reckoned
diatio modreis cusa, or a legacy, bcause it was iot revocable as these are:
2do, Law makes no distinction betwixt onerous and gratuitous creditors, except
whete the common debtor is insblVent; and her'e the defunct hati left a com.
petent estate in heritage and moveables, more than sufficient to pay all his
debts, the question being here only, who shall be paid out of the moveables,
which the creditors would dfiect ir dtulaidnent of Mr Forbesl? Nov, wbre it
not absurd. that a person who has a vast estate inr heritage, could not dispose
gratuitously of any part of his moveables, if he had more debt than would
exhaust these: 3tio, The law of deathbed can be pleaded by the heir, or by
the- teliet or children, in so fhr as the deathbed encroacheth upon the latter's
legitim, ot the former's legal share of the moveables, because these, if they
were inot allotwed to quarrel, deathbed deeds would be entirely cut off; but
this, reason doth not hold in the present case, where the defunct having a suf-
ficient heritage, his creditors can sustain no prejudice, but are sure in all events
of being paid. And David Lindsay, heir served to, the defunct, is so far from,
quarrelling: the bond, that he hath ratified it by his bond of corroboration;
dated 23 d December 7o3, years.

The'Commissaries repelled the objections against Janet Forbes' bond,,. and
admitted her father as administrator in law for his interest, to be confirmed
executor dative, for payment to the said Janet Forbes of 1000 merks, pari
passu with the defunct's other creditors. These other creditors raised advoca-
tion upon iniquity committed by the said interlocutor.

THE LORDS repelled tlid4 66jetibH aginst JRinet #Orbe bond as ganted'dti
deathbed, in regard of the heir's ratification by granting a bond of corrobora-
tion for the same; and adhered to the Comniissaries iriterlocutbr, adimitting
her and her administrator in law pari pascu with the other creditors ini the doth;
firmation, resetvibg to the crediftrs action upon tlid act of' arliatHeit, as ac-
cords.

Forbes, MS. p. 68..

*,*Dalryms repdrf of this-case ig No 26. p. 3204, voce DEATRUJU.


